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English Institute (October 6 – November 10, 1960) 
 Proceedings of the First Marshall Institute for High School English Teachers (Fall 1960) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Second Marshall University English Institute: Junior High School 
English Teachers (March-April, 1962) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Third Marshall University English Institute: Elementary Teachers (April-
May, 1963) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Fourth Marshall University English Institute: Observing the 400th 
Anniversary of William Shakespeare’s Birth (April, 1964) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Fifth Marshall University English Institute: Contemporary Trends in 
Literature (April, 1965) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Sixth Marshall University English Institute: Creative Writing (April, 
1966) x 3 
 Proceedings of the Seventh Marshall University English Institute: Folkflore and Children’s 
Literature (April, 1967) 
 Annual Language Arts Conference: “Maximizing Human Potential for Gifted/Talented 
Students through Language Arts” – Event Program 
 Proceedings of the 14th annual Marshall University English Institute: “Observing the 50th 
anniversary of Herman Melville’s “Billy Budd” (April, 1974) 
 Proceedings of the 13th annual Marshall University English Institute (April, 1973) 
 Proceedings of the 10th annual Marshall University English Institute (April, 1970) 
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Proceedings of the 10th annual Marshall University English Institute (April, 1970) x 2 
 Proceedings of the Marshall University English Institute: Creative Writing (April, 1969) 
 Proceedings of the Eighth Marshall University English Institute: Literature and Language 
(April, 1968) x 3 
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